
(1) Varsity Girls' Swim and Dive going up against Palmer
at a home meet while celebrating Senior Night. (2) Junior
Rian Brocious performing a dive while at the meet against
Palmer. (3) Doherty Girls' Swim and Dive team seniors
spending time together while taking team photos for the
season. (4) Sophomore Sophia Melpakam warming up
for the home meet on Senior Night excited to celebrate
her senior teammates. (5) Senior Audrey Vannelli
celebrating after beating a 40-year-old pool record on
Senior Night in the 500.

Doherty's Girl's Swim and Dive
exhibited perseverance and
expertise  this season, breaking
records and setting many
personal bests. A swimmer that
needs more attention is senior
Audrey Vannelli. Vannelli has
broken two high school pool
records this season as well as
receiving the Swimmer of the
Year award this year. Besides
receiving awards and breaking
new records, there was the race
to state. Many swimmers this
year qualified for state including
seniors Audrey Vannelli, Ana
Alcocer, and Adison Olerich,
junior Drew Coffman,
sophomore Chloe Luif  and
freshman Harlyn Everhart.
Highlights were senior Audrey
Vannelli qualifying for the 200
IM and the 500 Free as well as
breaking another record in the
500 Free this season. The team
bonded this year as they dug
deep for personal bests. While
celebrating Vannelli's race to
victory this season, they took the
time to celebrate the rest of the
seniors this season. The team
celebrated Senior Night with a
home meet against Palmer
Terrors, where Doherty took
home the win, celebrating a
night with friends, and family.
Doherty Girls' Swim had a great
season this year with breaking
records and taking home wins.
"We worked hard and all of it
paid off in the end," said
Rebekah McMurray.

Photos by Christy Decker and the Doherty
community
Copy by: Andrea Martinez

Girls' Swim and Dive

Favorite part of
this year's
season?

"When we did our fundraiser,
which was a Swimathon."

Mykena Albea, 9

"Getting to develop a good
relationship with all of them."

Leila Cornette,10

"Hanging out with my
teammates and competing."

Sophia Melpakam,10

"Having a positive
environment and cheering

each other on."
Sabrina Wilson,11

"The bond we had as a team.
Even if we lost, we were still

there for each other."
Maizey Gufarotti, 11

"The team, meets and
cheering each other on."

Zelda Pope, 11

"Making new friends, falling out
of dives, and doing dives."

 Rian Brocious, 11

I love coaching my athletes
and seeing them accomplish
their goals is the best part of
my job."

"
Lindsy Alguire, Head coach
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Lucas Flory, Ana Alcocer, Rebekah
McMurray, Audrey Vannelli,
Addison Oelrich, Delaney Gish,
Adelynn Smith, Vincent Tomberlin,
Assistant coach, Benji Trountman,
Assistant coach Kylee hart, Mykena
Albea, Zelda Pope, Sabrina Wilson,
Drew Coffman, Chloe Luif, Cailyn
Pope, Head Coach Lindsy Alguire,
Sophia Melpakam, Alexa Plucinski,
Aariana Logan, Ellana North, Riley
Small, Kathryn Holdridge,Leila
Cornette, Rian Brocious, Harlyn
Everhart, Maizey Gufarotti, Annie
Truong.

(1) Doherty Girls' Swim and Dive team celebrates seniors Audrey Vannelli, Ana Alcocer junior, Drew
Coffman and sophomore Chloe Luif  for making state in the 200 free relay at Cheyenne Mountain
meet. "Being able to train for state and watching everyone was a huge accomplishment," said senior
Ana Alcocer.  She added,"It was pretty cool for us. I didn't expect that, but achieving that goal was
super fun and then competing and seeing levels at state was very good." (2) Senior Rebekah
McMurray getting ready to celebrate Senior Night at a home meet against Palmer High School. "I
loved the atmosphere with everyone supporting and cheering each other on, and I also loved getting
to spend my Senior Night with my team and family," said Rebekah McMurray. " I'm excited to
celebrate senior night. It is a moment I've been looking forward to since I was a freshman on the team."
said junior Maizey Gufarotti. (3) Senior Audrey Vannelli getting awarded with swimmer of the year
after beating her second high school pool record. "I've worked so hard for this and accomplishing it
was a huge step in my career as a swimmer through out high school," said Audrey Vannelli.  (4) Varsity
Swim and Dive team getting ready to dive into their first meet of the season. " I'm sad it was my last, but
I'm glad it was a good one," said  senior Delaney Gish. "I'm happy I got to spend my first meet as a
freshman with my seniors before they leave," said freshman Cailyn Pope.

Favorite memory from
senior season?

"It's been fun. The growth I
have made since freshman
year has really showed,
making senior season my
most favorite."

-Delaney Gish, 12

Favorite memory from
senior season?

"I really loved the team
spirit and energy and being
able to be with so many
amazing girls, even though
it hard to get up every
morning."
-Rebekah McMurray, 12

Favorite memory from
senior season?

"Cheering each other on at
meets as well as training
with them to prepare myself
when I qualified for state."

- Ana Alcocer, 12

Favorite memory from
senior season?

"Even though I was injured,
I was still able to be part of
the team and help coach
my teammates."

Favorite memory from
senior season?

"It was exciting and
working into the season
which I didn't expect being
able to accomplish it which
was really cool."

-Audrey Vannelli, 12
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- Adelynn Smith, 12
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